July 15th

Martyrs Cyricus & His Mother Julitta of Tarsus
Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

Byzantine Mode 4
Special Melody: As one valiant
Adapted by Dn. John El Massih

1) With the body of but a child, and the mind of a
per - fect man, thou didst shame the tyr - rant of
weak and child - ish mind, O Mar - tyr Cy - ri - cus,
show - ing man - ly cour - age; be - cause of which,
womb, thy young - ling Cyr - i - cus, sac - ri - fied

2) As a fruit - lad - en vine made ripe with the Good Spir - it's
water - ing, glo - ri - ous Ju - lit - ta, thou
ev - 'ry kind, thou in ver - y truth__ bar - est
now hast of - fered up him that sprang forth from thy
all things pa - tient-ly. And when, O won - drous Ju -

3) Under - go - ing great pun - ish - ments, suf - fring tor - tures of

4) O Mar - tyr Cy - ri - cus,
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he most roughly dashed thee down at his judgment seat,
when he truly was pressed out in the wine-press of
thy son being put to death, thou didst bear__ double

kill-ing thee, yet be-troth-ing thee to the life__ that is
mar-tyr-dom; with him, thou hast mixed and hast poured out the
mar-tyr-dom; hence thou hast received double crowns from the

age-less, un-to which thou didst ascend complete-ly
wine of sweet com-punc-tion, mak-ing glad the hearts of
Set-ter of the con-test, Who with great al-might-y

cov-ered with thine own blood__ warm up-on thee still.
all__ them that keep your feast-day with fer-vent faith.
pow-er mak-eth His ath-letes vic-to-ri-ous.